De#con Jones Perform#nce
& Tr#vel Rider
LODGING (When Artist is
Tr#veling Gre#ter Th#n 120
Miles from Portl#nd, OR):
1. Three St#r Hotel or better
qu#lity lodging within #
m#ximum dist#nce of 1 mile
from the Venue.
2. Preferred: 5 Rooms with 1
single queen per room.
Minimum: 3 rooms with 2
queen beds in e#ch room.
More rooms required #s
needed if bringing #ddition#l
crew.
3. Length of st#y dependent
on show det#ils.
4. Rooms should be m#de
#v#il#ble from 2U00pm on
d#y of show until 12U00 noon
the following d#y.
5. Reserv#tions #nd
P#yment must be #rr#nged
by Buyer prior to Artist
#rriv#l, with confirm#tion
numbers provided to Artist
in Adv#nce.

TRANSPORTATION
REQUIREMENTS, where
#pplic#ble:
Negoti#ted on # Per Event/
Venue B#sis for FOUR B#nd
Members. Addition#l crew
negoti#ted on #n #s needed
b#sis:
Air Tr#vel #nd Ground
Tr#nsport#tion for Four
B#nd Members:
1. Five Economy Co#ch
Round Trip Airf#res for four
B#nd Members th#t include
#ll #ssoci#ted fees for
Lugg#ge #nd Instruments,
Non-Stop Preferred in Cities
Where Av#il#ble.
2. Round Trip Ground
Tr#nsport#tion for four b#nd
members with their lugg#ge
#nd instruments from
Airport to Hotel from Hotel
to Venue.
3. Reserv#tions #nd
P#yment for Air & Ground
Tr#vel must be #rr#nged in
#dv#nce by Buyer #nd
mutu#lly #greed upon #nd
scheduled with the Artist.

Itiner#ries #nd confirm#tion
numbers must be provided
to the Artist #s f#r in
#dv#nce #s possible.
HOSPITALITY
REQUIREMENTS:
1. A DRESSING ROOM or
equiv#lent room with
#dequ#te lights mirrors #nd
clothes r#ck.
2. A RESTROOM with #
working # toilet, sink #nd
mirror th#t is #ccessible
directly from the st#ge or
dressing room #nd not
#ccessible to the public.
2. One (1) C#se BOTTLED
SPRING WATER, 24-16
ounce Bottles on Ice.
3. Five (5) CLEAN TOWELS.
4. MEALS, BEVERAGES AND
SNACKS (When Applic#ble):
#) Me#ls or equiv#lent
compens#tion for 5 b#nd
members.
b) A Pot of hot coffee with
cre#m, sug#r, cups, #nd
spoons #nd # Pot of hot
w#ter with te#/honey.

c) AFTER SHOW: Deli tr#y
consisting of me#t, cheese,
cr#ckers, fruit, bre#d,
condiments, n#pkins.
d) An #ssortment of 12
bottled/c#nned c#rbon#ted
bever#ges (pop).
GUEST LIST (Where
Applic#ble):
1. Client will provide the
b#nd with Tickets for guest
list.
MERCHANDISE:
1. Client to provide # 6 foot
t#ble or comp#r#ble sp#ce
for merch#ndise s#les. The
b#nd will supply personnel
to sell merch#ndise #nd will
ret#in 100% of #ll
merch#ndise s#les, unless
#greed sep#r#tely with
client or promoter.

